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LT S' FOUR WISHES. I whose acceit had seemed so amusing
Once upon a time there lived a lit- “STLAte* d‘V' *“ r‘S*,t'

tie prince named ^ul!|; hr t;ad aght wsilnSfuMaa vocabulary was 
hair and was pretty like all little solnewhat 1Hmted aad lt w7as not
princes, but what was better than . ^ ha(j d(im. thinking that
this, he was truthful good and brave shp ventured to ask her DCwte.^hlor, 
Malicious people said he was lazy and Lvna ^ how *hp hld enjoy^ h„
°^l,natî ",aS.Kh,S trUeV«_ k *aB first dav at the school.

One day o the year l«- be was Kor a mument , ena sUred, as if
seven years old, the age »he«, ‘UOe she had not ,,e undcrstood. Then
children should be w.se as little men. su<jden, her (a,r rhrvks „ushed and
He r^.ved with indinerence the prêt- sbe hasl||y repllpd in smoothly-flow-
ty things that wera^vea • ing German which fell musically on
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then with a thoughtful air 
the king, his granaiather.. 

“Grandpa," said he, “your majesty
Winifred's car, though she could not 

! understand all the words. The teacb-
uranopa, sain ne, er. Miss Roberts, spoke from the end

can do whatever you pease. . a> a Qj tbe taj,je wj„,n j-ena had finish-d. 
you wish me to be king with >ou for ,.Wp are Vpry forUnate in having

and * s^a! lf,p,p'' rM. >' Lena with us," she said in German.
The king smiled. *^tle 1 “Her fine accent will be a great ht'p

said he “you already want my lo ug a|| x„d for fht. r *t ol ,h£ 
throne. 1 cannot do what you ask supppr hour 1<pna had su ,„any quPV 
but I promise instead to fulfil to- tio„s to answp| thaf it was a won.
day four of your wishes. der she found time to eat.

Loui. kissed the hand of h.s grand-, Kof wa$ lhat a„ Ag Winifred left ! 
father and said, Hrst, t left, the dining-room she heard an animat- :
that I shall only be made to read , ^ conversation going on between i 
when it pleases me. Miss Roberts, the German teacher,

•Agreed, said the king Rrave v. , and Miss Wallace, who taught French.
As it was the hour for Ins d . “Can’t we make arrangements to 

drive vhv prince went out with his dividc that rt.matkallh. Xjau->» Miss F .
tutor. He was so proud to be mas- Wallace wa8 ask;ng eagerly. “It isn’t '
ter that he would like to have fair that you should have her all the p^,------ **
it to all the world. lust hen time You know she has an excel-
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Application for entry must ba made 
in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district in which the land is 
dtuat*. Entry by proxy may, how
ever, ba made at any Agency, on cer
tain conditions by the father, moth
er, aon, daughter, brother or sister 
of an intending homesteader.

The homesteader la required to per
form the homestead auvier under one 
of the following plane:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years.

(1) A homesteader may, If he so de
nser Bathurst, 804 Qu*« East ...............Tel. M. 184 ïÆrJÏLSElSl ,13™

Teis. M 8110 & 449 428 Spadlsa Are .............. Tel. Oel. COT hi h,m thïn li^htv
SO. Docks .........Tel. M. 190 1312 Queen West ..........Tel. Park 111 V tT^thï wïimtî

274 Oolite St.............. Tel. Gil. 1804 <l<h acrel ln extent- the Tic,niV

Aey area numbered eectloe of Do
minion Lands in Manitoba, Saskat- Assets.............................$3.284.180.06
btwaa ted Alberta, excepting 8 and Liabi|itie|................... $816.749 *3

SI, not reae-ved, may be homestead
ed by any person who le the sole head Security to Policyholders.......................
of a family, or aey male over II .......................... $2 467 4 30 63
years of age, to the extent of one- ____

quarter eecuon o4 110 actes, more or Income for the year
ending 31 st Dec. 1907 S3J99.684.94
Losses paid since or
ganization of the Com
pany............................ $48.934.205.34
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in the snow vim mm- nu« a rpa, inspiratiun at mv table"
dren around her crying. And then Wimfrpd djd llot h,.ar Mlss Roberts' 
came his second wish. answer. She was thinking how she

“This evening all the poor s , had laughed that morning at the pe- 
have a big cake to ea ^ ; culiarities of Lena’s English accent,

“Ah' your Highness san - and r,p memory made her uncomfort-
t0r’,V,!h7 ra hur* hlVJ able. She couid not help feeling that

“Veil bread, then, hut ta e . if Iana had not been too polite, she
replied Louts, who was very fond of might havp had hpr share ol laughter
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.........Tel. N. 2504 441 Yonge St. .
.............Tel.

.Tel.
Ool. IS
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ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPERS

cake that dav,
“Remember,’’ said the tutor, “that,

you can onlv wish twice more.”
“I know it. sir,” answered the 

prince; “but I shall not regret this 
one.”

A hundred times that day Louis 
was on the point of wishing, but each !

Influence of the Catholic Press
(The Catholic News.)

All over the world to-day the Ca-

of life homestead. Joint ownership 
in Lind will not meet this require- 
men

(8) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased ) of a homesteader 
has permanent residence on farming 
land owned solely by him, not less 
than eighty (80) acres in extent, in 
the vicinity of the homestead, or up
on a homestead entered for by him 
in the vicinity, such homesteader may 
perform his own residence duties by 
living with the father (or mother). 

None of it ia wasted, no aUle, unsightly pieces left from one meal to (4) The term “vicinity" in the two
the next. It has a zest and snap about it that invit ia you to eat preceding paragraphs is defined as

r meaning not more than nine miles inanother piece.
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time he stopped himself, so as not tholic hierarchy and the Catholic I
to waste his precious wishes on tri-1 clergy are urging the Catholic laity ]

i earnestly to support the Catholic j
When the drive was nearly over, one press. It is generally recognized 

of the horses became unmanageable nowadays that the Catholic press is 
and tried to run away. An old sol- peihaps one of the most effective an- 
dier rushed in front of the carriage tidotes for the poison so universally 
at the risk of his life, seized the disseminated by evil books and news- 
horse’s bridle, and held it in an iron papers. Resides the Catholic press 

sp strengthens the -‘faith of its readers,
“Oh the brave man,” cried Louis, 1 makes them proud that they are inem- 

who had not even trembled. Then bers of the one true Church, and fur
turning to his tutor, he said: “Let ntshes them with arguments to ans- 
the soldier approach that I may thank *’er the attacks of those who wish 
him Dir me! what a splendid to destroy all religion. In this coun- 
moustache1” ! try Catholic weeklies have been en-

The prince was obeyed; the soldier Kagcd ton such a mission for in any 
advanced, lifting his hand to his cap years. At the ment great Catholic 
in the military salute. Louis gra- Federation convenuon in Uoston Mr. 
ciouslv thanked him, and then said Thomas H. Cannon, a well-known 
rather rurtlv “Why haven’t vou the lawyer of Chicago, gave us this 
cross of honor?” glimpse of the influence of the Ca-

Because, prince, I have not merit- tholic press, 
ed it ” replied the soldier. i in the city of Boston you

“You shall wear the cross from to-i have been pioneers in Catholic jour-
day7’’ said the child majestically, nalism. 1 am not so old a man but
v/„, ! 1 can lemertiber years ago hi.w the

“The soldiers call me Alert, your «bar ..Id Boston Pilot came to my 
Highness, but mv name is Jack Le- father’s home, and while, perln.ps, 
l)Q” >i his principal interest in leading the

“Good-bye Alert,” said Louis to ! Bil'it was to glean some news from
the soldier, who went olt laughing in, the old land across the water, yet the
his sleeve I Boston Pilot was passed around in

Louis’ three wishes were sent to the , the family circle and much that we 
king who fulfilled them. Bread and knew and learned of our Catholic his- 
cakes were distributed to the poor, i tory and Catholic doctrine we lcarn-

TO TRY IT IS TO BUY ALWAYS
H. C. TOMLIN, Manufacturer, Park 553

Don’t Walk the Floor With Baby
But put your 
treasure in our

Little Beauty 
Hammock 

Cot
where babies 
never cry.

NOTE
Double springs 
attached to 
the bassinette 
hang from the 
standards and 
respond to the 
•lightest move
ment of the 
child.

a direct line, exclusive of the width 
of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to 
perform his residence duties in ac
cordance with the above while living 
with parents or on farming land own
ed by himself must notify the Agent 
for the district of such intention.

Six months’ notice in writing must 
ae given to the Commissioner of Do- 

During the day minion Lands at Ottawa, of Intention
your time is vab *° aPpl7 ,or Patent-
liable, taken up Wl W* °°RY'
with other duties Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertinsement will not be paid 
for.
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who had a happy Christmas that year, ed from the Boston Pilot and papers 
While Louis was sitting with his mo- ] like it. Why, the paper is academy 
thei, a large, square letter was and college for sonic of our people. Itsquare ____
brought to him. He took it, looked ! is the thing that furnishes men with 
at t turned it on every side, and the information they icccive not only 
finally threw it on the ground, angry I upon secular topics, hut upon topics 
because he could not read it. After , of history and art and science and 
thinking a moment he picked it up literature, and eveiv man, woman 
and carried it to his tutor, saying: ! and child is influenced to-day by what 

“My fourth wish is that you make they read in the newspaper. And if 
e read twenty times a day!” »re to makp thf> Catholic press

wish
me read twenty 

The tutor smiled; this last 
was so different from the first.

He then read Louis the king’s or
der, which gave Alert, the brave 
soldier, the cross of honor and a pen
sion.

The prime, delighted, ran to kiss 
his mother, who was very proud of 
her unselfish child. And his grand
father said to him as he blessed him 
that night:

“My boy, you will make a good 
king.”

what it ought to he, we must have 
the support of the Catholic people.”

The Bishops of Italy have issued a 
collective letter urging their people

Irréligion in Trance Effecting 
England

French-

Dear Reader,—Be patient with me for 
telling you again how much I need your 
help. How cnn I help it ? or what else 

ness maxims, and young Englishmen can I do ?
are inclined to consider the view that For without that help this Mission must 
life is too short for the policy of cease to exist, and the poor Catholics 
abiding honesty. already here remain Without a Church.

The public schools, says the French- ^ I am still obliged to say Mass and give
It would appear that all f renin- lnan are loud in their complaints that Benediction in a Mean Upper-Room.

Ü'r 'n. h' ntpntp ‘ ^tVne"vt least a^re thc boyhood ol England is losing its Yet such as it is, this is the sole outpost 
D I Ï ïv!’ fi rU : Î’ Ion old quality, while Oxford and Lam- of Catholicism in a division of the county

sident for twenty-five yiars .. Lon brjdg tutors declare that never were of Norfolk measuring 35 by 2o miles, 
don and a CaUiolic recently contri- h UIldergraduatPS and graduates 
buted to the French daily, the Gau- * 6 • •, ... \,au; so prone to skepticism or materially* (Pam) a long letter in which |smPas at thp nt day.
he declares that the good understand- Whprc dops thc critic seck for the 
ing brought about between the two explanation of this phenomenon, the 
countries by King Edward is far .. J* . , iph ha, hp dl<-UrPS. n0 his_
from having a good influence upon parallel in (Sreat Britain7
the adopted country of our French- „,k;, hl, tl,rme thl, r.ailirizai

And to add to my many anxieties, I 
have No Diocesan Grant, No Endowment 
(except Hope)

We must have outside help for the pre
sent, or haul down the flag.

The generosity of the Catholic Public 
. . . . , _ . .. has enabled us to secure a valuable site for

r-,m In what he terms the (lallicization Church and Presbytery. We have money
to support the Catholic press Alter „r flln vnur_ ol English society. The short dis- in hand towards the cost of building, but
having dwelt at length on the ter- within trie past lour or me 5 ear , tancc between the two capitals has the Bishop will not allow us to go into
rible injury to faith and morals which declares with much bitterness, a madp tb,.m the nearest of neighbors, debt.
is being done hi the impious press of p “'|"fe haS fC Tf Fn-nshman" Wh2 and France' wlth, hcr usual influvnee I am most grateful to those who have
Italy, the Bishops say: it is the7renu, nèv of x i*its upon al1 mvn and "^men has cast helped us and trust they will continue

“But it is not enough to be on our il™ ûïï ï nndnn her evil spc11 upon A What, their charity,
guard against the wicked and danger- b th ajjies js destroying the asks the Gaulois coirespondent, is the To those who have not helped I would
ous press; we must also do every- „ "mi-s^ olthe Anel^laxon he r”"lt? , v say: -For the sake of the Cause give
thing in our power to promote the ... ‘ A f K ‘ ' The ihurche* are growing emptier something, if only a “little/* It is easier
success of the good press, so that it N ,h , ,, |P note the ten- Sunda>' a,,er Sunday. Men and and more pleasant to give than to beg.

n , ntl vour may not happen that while the en- . ““ne. 111 «- '' , women are beginning to be ashamed Speed the glad hour when I need no longer
Do nut let a • y j wielding with such skill thc denc7 skepticism and flippancy that 0[ treligious beliefs. Skeptical plead for a permanent Home for the

lungs. Resort to Buckle . Anti-Con- > ^ of tle press prcpani g ru n now has taken the place of tha‘. sober views prevail upon all matters touch- Blessed Sacrament,
sumptivc Sxrup at thc first intima- weapon ui int puss, picpaimg iuiii ParnestnPss which formerly marked m» rnlitrmn Mnralitv -.nrt eonscienretion of irritation in the throat and [or_ fa.lt!1Lanl!“?ra*s'..1t,hc.sam:c_ WTa‘ the Englishman’s general tone and ,n* rel,g,on’ Moraht> and conscience
prevent disease from lodging in the Pon ’|ie,pr,Ts s!>t.llllld demeanor.
r , v _i ..4 j _111 tni» h^rniK nf tin* irnod l'r»»urh-

arc on the wane. There is growing
Address—

pulmonary organs, 
cause

distinct type of anti-clerical feel- Father Gray. Catholic MissionWvlprtpd colds less in the hands of the good. Breach- 1. up a
are the Cause of untold suffering ing. especially catec hot cal preaching, „'ot ,-Uimed to anv particular fcïdîferenœ vMhe 'îeoîle ***"*' Fakenham» Norfolk, England.
throughout the country all1 of which ■‘sX‘nV<t(Mlpi1()l^hkP< 'w'hïc ’awholc'.o- f^o’ bUt has11influt‘tn)ced ,bom, al1' Ca: As a result of the entente, English pS.-I will gratefully and promptly 
could have been prevented by the ap- 1 ,s not ' f V.e e en bollCS, as we ax Protestants, and literaturp 1S taking upvn itself all the acknowledge the smallest donation and
plication of this simple but powerful p la d rot | A , V a JJ Dissenters. One looks in vain, he characteristics of gross materialism send w.th my acknowledgment a beautiful
medicine. The price, 25 cents, brings dÙLus in attending the- clmrch and Sa> 8’ amonK ' uPper c>,8*e.s- ,<,r and atheism that mark the French Picture of the Sacred Heart and St. Anth-
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it within thc reach of all. uuouN in autrui mg mv murci arm some lndicatlon that their faith is outDut . tivdav 
listening to sermons, reads only had stj„ with thvm. Far from finding °uP,h p „

onv.

LAI GIIING WINIFRED. |C52«5NÜ.wiUStol‘ ÈÏÏ1 gsL?? «Vf-
“Isn’t it too funny!” Winifred lean- manly speaking, there is no preach- vlpty sp),s ln lht. ^religion <d French tTcVvcnt ‘"wo'ldd have b^n*a°gS'^to 

ed against the wall to have hcr laugh ing that can prexail against the SOViPtv and j(s cause—the rabid anti- civilization 
out. “I can’t keep my lace straight strength of an evil press. It is im- — .. ---------------- . ------  civilization.
when she opens her mouth. How in peiative, therefore, that

we 'should of its government, a pos- icg ÿn- solidity of the k'nglish char
" * ollUUlU ciKIn r/x Inn vn frnni flin iinnntix fnr t » Kin . .... . .

As it is, it is destroy-
, . . .. —r, —-_____y of the English char-

sible release from the uncomfortable acter which took its strength fromthe world does she get her verbs mix- oppose press to press if we are to fptter, that havc barely SUCCPeded hi- îhe strong pu itan ^1 that undèrïâv 
ed up in that queer way7’’ | prevent the spread of impious teach- thmrtn ___ tL .n.i ,.nc puni.anl. , lna! , erla?.v v . . . i this I inrs among thc neooic To-morrow *n keePinK the higher and jki and (jn the Gaulois writer's view)

\ou k;°.w she has.^t?, 11 mia x* he* too' latJ^Evervt h ins'Dolnts monled classes ,rom breaking into op- the good fellowship of France and
country but six mouths, Pauls^ : {,,ma> h ^ m theh ,earP fu e“ reVoIt aRa,nsJ th«* conventions. England means the Oallicization of
suggested gently. I think «be I J“ a *r*a Pa’' anl. ,1 u*iôus field ^ven among tho8e who P°se as thr the latter, and that means the road 
speaks Enghsh very well when you tun ,n tbs wdsl and ous field spiritual leaders of society, there to atheis,’ and denationalization, 
take that into account. an(* tne principal arms employed 1» it I seems to be too great a tendency to

“Perhaps she does,” Winifred ad- will be the arms of the press Let be lenient to the foibles and extnva- _
rail ted carelessly. “Rut anyway it s ( thinjç bp done, therefore, to help which characterize certain haXternally* or Intel iwilly, It Is
fun to hear her. If I were her room- 'the Catholic press. We earnestly eoterics—a sure sign ol the decav of flood.—When applied externally by* 

shouldn't do a thing but recommend the c'vrgy to give the ut- rPliej0n xnd one which was salient in brisk rubbing, Dr. Thor...-’ Eclectric

Had France and England come t<v Letter from Our New Bishop.
Dear Father Gray -You have 
duty accounted for the alms 
which you have received, and 
yen have placed them securely 
ln the names of Diocesan Trus
tees Your efforts have gone 
far towards providing what la 
necessary tor the establishment

Tel. M. 2836 Tel. M. 1406

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

240 King St. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

mate I shouldn't do a thing 
laugh all day.”

“Don’t let hcr know you are laugh
ing at her," warned the more 
thoughtful Pauline.

of a permanent Mission at Fak
enham. I authorise you to con
tinue to solicit alma for this oh 
Ject until, ln my Judgement it 
has been fully attained 

Yours faithfully ln Christ 
I F. W. KEATING.

Bishop of Northampton,

most possible circulation to thc Ca- 1be days of social folly and irrespon- (>l1 opens the pores and penetrates the
tholic press, daily or weekly. It | sibilitv which followed the irreli- tissue as few* liniment* do, touching
will be of great assistance also to gjous ot atheistic epoch which closed * be seat of the trouble and immedi-
esUbltsh popular libraries and read- the eighteenth century. atel>' affordinK relief. Administered
inrr niroloc ultL'dt c linwntnr ncinrr i ” *

RYAN & SON
I Undertakers 4*. Embalmers |

37 Arthur St.,

Oh, she won’t notice. She’s the ing circles, always, however, using
the prêt aurions necessary to remove, . ... , „ , , ... ,„c
the danger of presenting to the people a’ n°fbing of french xandel- and wjj| curp affections of
and especially to vouth, a literary lsm* baXt* mxade<l London, carrying vbja| ^ubPS and respiratory 
food that is not quite sound.” PTefin .t!^r t™».»» tbo» «mçomi; Try it and con vine, -d

Front.1 literature and French dra-slow sort that never notices things,
Winifred returned. "And it’s Iuckv 
she is, or otherwise she’d be my mor
tal enemy." She waived away hum
ming a tune, and it was not until 
supper that it occurred to her that
there might be two sides to the qnes-,D - ........ , ... L
tjon country. This is particule sv tionable kinds of literary matter have

The girls in Mis? Graham’s school ! these days, when the secular press is n°t been slow to take advantage of
who were studying language did not so largely an ag-nt of evil. It is their opportunity, with the result
look forward to their supper with un- ; plain, then, that it is the duty oi Jbat in London they are reaping
qualified anticipation. The girls , all Catholics to Ik loyal friends of •arK(‘r harvest than in the rue 
who took German sat at “the Ger ' the Catholic press, to subscribe for jRivoli. 
man table, ’ and were not supposed to

internally, it will still the irritation 
in the throat which induces coughing

the brun- 
organs.

Try
THE ONE PIANO;

Bishop of Temiskaming

make any remarks during the meal, 
except in the language. The French 
table was on the other side of the 
dining-room, and at this the conver
sation was all in Frtuch. Winnifred 
sat at the German table, and when 
she took hef seat that night, she 
found that thc flaxen-haired foreigner,

It is unquestioned that the Catholic ma.rk the worst k.nd of
press has always been one of the llfr that Par,s knows 
greatest influences fur good in anV | ^ French trader.? in the Oroxt ques

A despatch in the Globe of Tuesday 
is as follows:

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—By the erection 
of a Vicaria Apostolic for Temiskam- 
ing, in the northern part of Pem
broke Diocese, presided ovci by Mgr < ► 

Sad lead Catholic papers, am' espec- Young men, says the critic, are Loi rain, and the appointment to it A
ially to cultivate in their children taking to cigarette-smoking and the of Mgr. I.atulippe, Parish Priest of 
a taste for Catholic literature. drink habit more than ever, leaving Haileyburv and Cobalt, the Arch-

the pursuit of sport to the profession- diocese of Ottawa is given another

a
de

♦ That’s the expression used by •
< I the greatest musicians to mark * 
o the exclusive place held by the 4
o 4
oHeintzman Sc Co. \
< >
< ►

MADE BT
Ye Olds Firme of Heints- 

man 4k Co.

It is only necessary to read the tes- ! aïs In the business centers, there is suflragon Bishop V-p to thc present 
timonials to be convinced that Hollo- not, as of old, the sober and serious it has had only one, Bishop Lorrain, 
way’s Corn Cure is unequal.ed for the attention to work that was once the Announcement of the appointment 
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is boast of Ixmdon commercial men. was made at the Archbishop’s palace j 
» complete extinguisher. There is lc.*s faith in the old busi- this morning.

Far over fifty yearn we have been 
giving experience and study to the 
perfecting of this great piano, 
•wvvvvx xxxuxxvxvx v\\\% 

< ► riuoWw : 11M17 lias S* W.. Torrelo

A

5 -
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